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1. Name
tJ'i I I 'iam Street School -1926

andlor common Horace Mann School (19?6 to present

2* Location
521 hJilliam Street N/A- not for publication

street & number

Hunt'ington N/A vicinity olcity, town

I ndi ana 0tB county Hunti ngton- code 069

3. Glassif ication
CategorY

-_ 
distrlct

X ouitoing{s)
_- structure

- 
site

-- object

OwnershiP
X pubtic

-- 
private

-- 
both

Public Acquisition

-_ 
in process

_- being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

-- 
work in Progress

Accesstble
X yes: restricted

-, 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainmeni

-- 
government

-' 
industrial

- 
military

_= museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

-- religious

-- 
scientific

-- 
trensportation

- 
othcr:

name Huntington county communjty_school corporation

street & number 959 Gui I ford Street

Hunti ngton N/A vicinity of state Indiana 46750
city, town

5" Location of Legat DescriP*$es!
Recorder's Offjce, Huntington County Courtholtse

courihouse,reglstryof deeds,etc. ns\-ul uEr J vr I r\

Eas t Fran kl 'i n Street
street & number

clty, town Hunt i nqton stnle i ndj ana

Itlalcllld nl>LUI-lt, J.L€) Y --
mn anJ iiiuct_ures inventor.u __ ,!*:t'if qt?pgll!-e-e-1d-gg!91-eIsi!Ei------Y9:--+--49

dare 1982 -*-- lederal -X- state 
- 

county -- locrl

Indjana Department of Natural Resources
deposllory tor survey records ninj-ti-orl o1;';tisloric-geser++tjsn-and Archae+lcgy

clty,lown Indianapal-is -- ---111te--Lndianil 
*-----"-"



7. Description
Condltion

excellent
L good

lair

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The older section of the Horace Mann School is a two and one-ha1f story structure wjth a

raised basement. The brjck buildjng follows a basic rectangular plan wjth a rounded corner
on the northeast which meets a projecting w'ide bay, then recedes to the tower and main
entrance. The many-gabled slate roof has an alternatjng pattern of straight fine and fjsh
scale shingles. This school js an outstanding blend of the Romanesque and Queen Anne
modes. The 

.l926 addition was constructed jn a Neo-Classjcal sty1e.

The raised basement of the entire building is composed of rock-faced ljmestone with double-
hung, two-over-two wjndows. First and second story wjndows are varjously arranged singly
or in groups of two or three jn the old section, while the .l926 additjon wjndows are ar-
ranged-in groups of four. The upper windows are double-hung w'ith one light in each sash.
A projecting band of rock-faced limestone follows the sjll ljne of the windows on the
north, east and south sjdes. The windows'in the 1895 sectjon have heads of radjat'ing rough-
cut limestone blocks that are segmentally arched above the windows and topped wjth a thjn
straight dripmold of smooth limestone wjth a small pendant at either end. t^lindows on the
addjtjon have dressed stone heads with a simjlar drjpmold

The majn entrance 'is'on the south side of the building and is marked by a massive arch of
rock-faced limestone. Double doors are set in the recessed entry and on e'ither sjde of
the arch is a panel 'inscribed wjth the names of the school's archjtect, builders, and
school officiais. Above the arch is a limestone panel with the inscription, "Horace Mann

School". Above this entrance the wall plane is recessed, creating an offset with four
wjndovrs opening onto it. Directly above the offset a shed-type dormer projects from the roof,

A focal point of the bur'lding is the bell tower jmmedjately east of the entry, which is
round at the base and octagonal at the top. 0n the second story tower window a pedimented
frontispiece bears the date .l895. 

The bell tower has,ejght round-arched openings, again
trimmed w'ith the rock-faced limestone. Three bands of this stone surround the tower below
the arches and a band of corbelled brick js found beneath the cornjce at the top. The tent
roof has an octagonal base wjth steeply pitched s'lopes rising to a peak.

Directly west of the majn entrance is a polygonal two and one-half story bay. The archjtec-
tural features of the bay match those found on the rest of the .|895 building' with the ex-
cept'ion of a gabled dormer that has a double-hung window jn.the center, flanked by single
tilfrts. The wall surface above the dormer wjndow'is covered wjth slate shingles.

The rear elevation of the bujlding'is dominated by two largen matching rectangular wjngs'
each wjth a gabled dormer projecting from a hipped roof. Basement winddws in the two wings
are boarded up whjle first and second floor wjndows are arranged in groups of_three. Each

dormer has a iingle 1ight. Other rear facade features are the same as those found on other
parts of the lB95 builiing. The other dominant features at the rear of the building,are t-i
lwo massive, rectangular, Queen Anne style chimneys with decorative recessed vertical panels.

The other major portions of the rear elevat'ion of the build'ing are the flat roofgg onq and^,
two-story seitions of the addition. This part of the addjtion extends from the hipped roof'
f ront sett j on and 'incl ucles both one-over-one, doubl e-hung w'indows above, and several banks

of steel, jndustrial-type wjndows, separated by brjck pi'lasters. There are two door open-
ings on this part of t-lrb rear facade.' The only other architectural feature of the rear
elevatjon of the building'is a small concrete block bujld'ing'located at the intersection
of the original bujlding and the .l926 addition.

Gheck one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins I altered
unexposed

Check one
f, original site

moved date



I, Sig'nificance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ _ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799X reoo-resg
_ 1900-

--, archeology-Prehistoric
. archeology-hisloric

- 
agriculture

X architecture

-- arl
_ commerce

- 
communications

communily planning
, conservalion

economics
X .. education

-., engineering
explorationi settlement

,-- industry

- 
invenlion

Areas ol Signilicance-Check and iuetily below
landscape architecture religion
law science
literalure sculPture
military --, social/

- 
music humanitarian
philosophy theater
politicslgovernment 

-transportalion- 
other (sPecifY)

Specific dates '1895 and 
.|926

_B_""*4thit".t le95r Hoo & Brumbaugh/ -A-.. !,_ Mqhler

Staternent ol Significance lin one paragraphf 19262 N.R. Dunkin & Son/H. Phillip Bartlett

The Horace Mann School is outstanding not only for its exceptional archjtecture, but a'lso
as the o'ldest educat'iona'l presence in Huntington. The orr'ginal bui'lding'is a fine local
example of V'ictorian architecture, combining e'lements of the Queen Anne and Richardsonjan
Romanesque styles, and is particularly notable because of its nearly intact condition. The
school is the o'ldest still in operatjon in Huntington and the building, itself, is the
oldest school bui'lding stil'l standing in the city.
The 

.|895 build'ing is the third school bufld'ing to be built on thi.s site. In .|860 
Henry

Drover gave the townshr'p a piece of huckleberry marsh land to be used for a school site.
In the center of the woods in this marsh land a one-story schfolhouse was built. Chi'ldren
started attending in '|863, coming from all overthecity and township south of the Little
River. Attendance grew quickly, and by 1887 it was necessa!"y to build another school,
which became known as the Third Ward School. Growth continued at a rapid pace, and just
eight years later p'lans were made to remodel thfs building. Before work was started, a

mysterious fire destroyed the building and all its contents.

In'1895 the present bui'lding v'tas constructed. It was originally known as the l,{illiam
Street School, and continued under that name until 1926 when a major addition was con-
structed, and the name was changed to Horace Mann Schoo'|. The new addition prov'ided eight
additional cJassrooms and a gymnasium, an unusual facility for grade schools at that time.

A unique aspect of the educational program at the schooi in l917 and 19lB was a mandatory
Student Army Tra'ining Corps, organized by Principal David Paul. The government had
authorized Student Arnry Training Corps to provide rnilitary training in high schoo'ls
during l.Iorld l,,lar I. There may also have been some provision for unt'ts in upper e'lementary
grades, but if so, participants in the l..lilliam Street School program are convjnced that
nowhere else in the country was the provision made effective.r Male students in grades
five through eight were drafted into the corps, and spent at least one hour daily march-
ing through their dril'ls with wooden gun.s nade in the school's manual training shop. The
guns sti'!l hang on special racks in one of the cloakrooms.

The school's imposing tower rises above the trees as a familiar and favorite landmark
in the cr'ty, and its bel'l still rings each school day. After nearly 100 years of con-
tinuous use, the Horace Mann School embodies the pride, character and dignity which was
an integral part of traditional education.

Huntington Heral d-Press, September 7, 1975.
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Verbal bcundary description and !ustitication

Please see continuation sheet

List all stales and cognties for properties overtapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county code

-- state county

1 I . Forrnn Prepared BY

nameititle ilil 8pssl.leql qq!:!.M4--

organization Hiint"ing!on ALEM, Inc. January 29, l986

street & number
.l936 

Salamonie Avenue Extended telephone ?19 / 356-4881

clty or town Hunti ngton state Ind'iana 46750

ffilst"raffi pteGet*bt;est offEeer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
n;rlional 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic preservation Oflicer for the Natioir*! Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), I herefy norninate this property lor inclusion in the Nation*! Register and certify that it has been evaluated

according to the criteria and'procedures set forth by (\ National Park Service.

\\ tnn
StateHistoricPreservationot|icersignature.\\4(.@:

trtr" Ind'iana State Hjstorjc Preservat

For NPS use onlY :

t hereby certlfy that thls proirerty ls Included ln the National Reglstet

Keeper ef the t.l'"rtional Register

Attestr '

date 4-30-86

Cfiief of Reglstration
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Nalional Park Service

National Register of Historic Places
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Continuation sheet |nJilliam Street School rtemnumber 7 and lo *n"
Inside, both the fjrst and second story hallways are dominated by the impressive open

stairwiy which still retains its original cork covering on the steps. A19t!er striking
feature on both floors are the huge aisplay cases for natura'l science exh'ibits- The

remarkable integriiy of this builling ll tirrther enhanced by a1l of the woodwork which

retains its originai natural finjsh. The classroom doors are very ta1'l with.]arge s9!q!e
transoms. Hall floors 'in the old sect.ion are covered with I inoleum t'iles while the .|926

addition has terrazzo floors. Al1 27 classrooms havc hardwood floors. The bell in the

tower is composed of a metal al1oy from an 0hio fouricl,y. It is kept in fine condition
and is used daily during the school year.

Item number l0

Commencing at the Southwest corner of Hannah and lnlilliam Streets, proceed in a westerly
direction doivn the south side of tnlill'iam Street for appr"oxjmately 236 feet to the
Northwest corner of Lot #'l. Turn south and proceed 132 feet along the westerly side.
of Lot #l , to the Southwest corner of Lot #l . Turn in a westerly direct'ion along the
south side of Lat #2 for 66 feet to an a11ey. Turn south on the a'l1ey at the Northwest
corner of Lot #3 and proceed in a southerly direction along the west side of Lots #3,
4, and 5 (each 60 feet) for about lB0 feet to the corner of Lehmeyer Street. Turn east
along the northern side of Lehmeyer Street for ,l32 feet along the southern s-ide of Lot #5
to the corner of Hannah and Lehmeyer Streets. Then proceed'in the northeasterly direciion
(along the northwest side of Hannah Street) to the curve on Hannah Street, then proceed
jn a northern direction on Hannah Street for approximately .|50 feet to the place of
beginning.
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